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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
_ __,J""'a=.z.c..,.lona...,,..,::an...__ ________ 1 Maine 
Date June 22th , 1940 
Name Ernest Fart1n 
Street Address 
Jackman Maine 
City or Town ----------------------------------
-
H ow long in United States Ei~h+een Years 
Born in St, Come Beauoe Cabada 
If married, how many children _No. No Children 
How long in Maine Eighteen Yrs I 
Date of Birth June 22th. 1895 
Gas 
Occu pations#.,(')1(/She-ve-±-Gpere. tor 
Name of employer - =S_t_a_t_e_ H~i _g~h_w_a-y _ _ C~oYmn __ ,__ A_t_ M_ o_o_s_e_R_i_v_e_r_._M_a_i_n_e 
( Present or Last ) 
Address of employer ta Maine 
English ________ Speak_Y-.-e ... s ------- Read Yes 
French Yes II Yes 
II Yes 
Other languages ------------------------
Write 
" 
YeL 
Yes 
Have you made application for citizenship? -¥e-s--;-I:,a~e-r-s coming 11 p_Nex.:t- _.:t.erm_G_ourt 
At SkowhegRn Maine 
Have you ever had military sen·ict ? _ ....u.u..- ----------- ----------
If so, where ? --------- when ? 
